Abstract. In 2007 In -2008 , floristic studies were carried out in active railway areas in NE Poland, as well as on railway tracks, which had been abandoned at different times. Only homogeneous habitats were surveyed (the area between the tracks and a narrow transect running parallel to the tracks). Trends in the transformation of the flora in abandoned railway areas were discussed: the retreat of alien species with a short life cycle, the encroachment of native perennial plants and an increase in the number of trees.
Introduction
The first railway lines were opened in Great Britain in 1830 (Brandes 2008) . Since then railway transport has become one of the most important factor affecting the process of flora synanthropization (first publications -e.g. Eggert 1891; Lehmann 1895, in Poland e.g. Kornaś et al. 1959) . Railway has greatly influenced a structure of local ecosystems. Threats resulting from fragmentation of natural and seminatural biotopes were observed in various parts of the world (Europe -e.g. Tikka et al. 2000; Gontier et al. 2006 ; other continents e.g. Chen et al. 2003; Hansen & Clevenger 2005) .
Based on the observed migration of species along railway lines, it appears that these areas act as ecological corridors (see e.g. Kopecky 1971; Jehlik 1986; Gilbert 1989; Brandes 1993a Brandes , b, 2005 Brandes & Oppermann 1995; Büscher et al. 2008; Radkowitsch 2003; Latowski & Pardoł 2004; Hansen & Clevenger 2005) . The consequences of migrations along railways ("ferroviatische Migrationen", Kopecky 1971; Brandes & Oppermann 1995) were presented in a number of papers (e.g. Brandes 1993a; Böhmer 2001; Büscher et al. 2008; Wiłkomirski et al. 2012) described the further fate of species spreading along the railways. After 180 years, railway tracks still act as an ecological corridor for new species of plants (Hohla et al. 2000 (Hohla et al. , 2002 Latowski & Musiatowicz 2005; Nobis & Nobis 2006) . Railway stations, which are the major trans-shipment points for goods, are usually located in big cities. They are recognized as "hot spots" for expansion of synanthropic plants. Over last several decades new transport technology has been introduced (container trains -see Brandes 1993a Brandes , 2005 . In addition the growth of plants along railway tracks has been limited due to the extensive use of herbicides (Kowarik & Tietz 1986; Gilbert 1989; Brandes & Oppermann 1995; Brandes 1993a Brandes , 2005 Wittig 2002) . Recently attempts have been made to apply alternative weed control methods (Brandes 1993a ). In the past, however, the following maintenance procedures were more frequently used: weeding, mowing, burning and tree cutting (Suominen 1969; Sendek 1973; Wrzesień & Święs 2006) .
There is a number of papers dealing with dynamics of the plant cover on active railway tracks (see Brandes 2008) . However, processes accompanying the development of the flora in abandoned railway areas are not well recognized. For example, some authors (e.g. Kowarik & Tietz 1986; Kowarik & Langer 1994 Schinninger et al. 2002 Schinninger et al. , 2003 Brandes 2002a Brandes , 2004a Galera et al. 2011) conducted their studies on closed railway stations. There are only few publications concerned with abandoned railway tracks between the stations (Sendek 1973; Brandes 1993a; Brandes & Oppermann 1995; Kryszak et al. 2006; Fornal-Pieniek & Wysocki 2010) .
Development of the road transport industry and the economical changes in Poland (after 1989) resulted in the closure of number of railway lines (Piskorz & Czarna 2006; Wrzesień & Święs 2006 , Nowińska & Czarna 2008 ). This process is still taking place, which enables floristic observations within railway areas abandoned at different times. The present work focuses on the process of development of the vascular flora in active and abandoned railway areas. The aim of this study is to determine the directions of changes in the structure of the flora (i.e. changes in the proportion of particular groups of species) in abandoned railway areas.
Study area
In the years 2007-2008 floristic observations were carried out at 41 sites along the railway tracks in NE Poland ( Fig. 1 and Table 1 ). Sampling areas included: -11 sites located along operational railway tracks (hereafter referred to as "active"). -14 sites located along railway tracks abandoned less than 10 years ago (referred to in the paper as "abandoned <10"), -16 sites located along railway tracks abandoned more than ten years ago (hereafter referred to as "abandoned >10").
The study included almost all the closed railway lines in NE Poland (Fig. 1) . In addition active railway areas adjacent to the unused tracks were investigated. At each study Figure 1 . Railroad network in NE Poland and the location of the study sites. The study sites were designated as follows: A, B, C, D -railway tracks abandoned over 10 years ago; E, F, G, H -railway tracks abandoned less than 10 years ago; J, K -active railway tracks site, 120 m 2 of railway track were surveyed, including the area between the tracks and two sections along both sides of the railway.
Material and methods
Comparative analysis of the flora of railway areas abandoned more than 10 years ago, railway areas abandoned less than 10 years ago and operational railway tracks was conducted. The floristic composition was analysed with respect to: species richness, species frequency, dispersal strategy, spectrum of life forms (Raunkiaer 1934) , spectrum of groups of synanthropic species (distinguished in the geographical-historical classification of Kornaś 1982) , classification of native plants (forest, grassland, ruderal species). Autochtonous species were divided into ephemeral apophytes (native species vulnerable to human impact which occure very rarely in anthropogenic habitats) and euapophytes.
In order to analyse the spectrum of life forms and groups of synanthropes, a group of highly frequent species was determined. Furthermore, three groups of species (hereafter referred to as the "species occurring exclusively in one type of railway area") were distinguished: -plants occurring only along railway tracks "abandoned >10", -plants growing only along railway tracks "abandoned <10", -plants found only along active railway tracks.
Results
A total of 338 species were recorded at 41 sites investigated. The most frequently encountered species (frequency > 70%) were: Arrhenatherum elatius (L.) P. Beauv. ex
, Rumex acetosa L. and Taraxacum sp. sect. Vulgaria. These plants are classified as apophytes, most of which came from the grassland habitats (only Artemisia vulgaris arrived from a forest).
The flora of the investigated railway areas was characterized by: -the dominance of hemicryptophytes (49% of the flora, see Table 2 ); -the dominance of native species -euapophytes and ephemeral apophytes (59% and 17% of the flora, respectively, see Table 3 ); -the dominance of plants producing light generative diasporas, which can be dispersed through anemochory (wind dispersal, 256 species -76% of the flora).
A relatively high number of woody plants was recorded (50 species of phanerophytes, Table 2 ). It should be noted, however, that most of these species were represented by seedlings or juvenile specimens. Mature trees and shrubs were observed only in several abandoned railway areas (sites: A1-3, B1-3, C4, D1, D3-5, E1 and F2 in Table 1 ).
Comparative analysis of the flora of "active tracks", railway areas "abandoned <10" and railway areas "abandoned >10" revealed changes in the structure of the flora as a result of closure of the railway lines (Fig. 2) . The flora of railway areas where train activity stopped more than 10 years ago exhibited: -the highest species richness (a total of 256 species were found along the railway tracks "abandoned >10", Fig. 2A ); -the lowest frequency of occurrence of species (the mean frequency of the species noted in the above railway areas was estimated to be 22%, Fig. 2B ); -the lowest proportion of species producing light diasporas, which can be dispersed through anemochory (Fig. 2C) ; -the lowest proportion of species with a short life cycle (therophytes comprised 16% of the flora, Fig. 2D and Table 2 ); -the highest percentage of native species in the flora (84%), and the lowest proportion of established alien plants (archaeophytes made up 6% of the flora, whereas kenophytes 7%, Fig. 2E and Table 3 ); -the highest proportion of native forest species (34%, Fig. 2F ).
It should be noted that the differences in the flora were consistent with our expectations. Extreme data were gathered from railway areas abandoned more than 10 years ago and still-active railway tracks, whereas floristic parameters for railway lines closed less than 10 years ago were of intermediate levels. In the case of active railway tracks the proportion of therophytes and alien species was much higher than in abandoned railway areas (see Figs. 2D and 2E) .
Analysis of the data regarding the mean species richness ( Fig. 2A ) and mean frequency of species (Fig. 2B ) along the investigated railway tracks indicated that the species composition has not change in the case of active railway tracks. The flora of railway areas which had been abandoned more than 10 years ago was more diversified [33] Figure 2 . Comparison of the flora of active railway areas (active), railway areas abandoned less than 10 years ago (abandoned <10), railway areas abandoned over 10 years ago (abandoned >10) with regard to: A -species richness; B -frequency of particular species (the mean frequency of species in a given type of railway area is given in brackets { }); C -dispersal strategy (an -species producing diaspores which can be dispersed through anemochory, others -species whose diaspores cannot be dispersed through the action of wind); D -spectrum of life forms (ch -chamaephyte, ge -geophyte, he -hemicryptophyte, ph -phanerophyte, th -therophyte, ? -life form unclear); E -spectrum of synanthropes (ae -ephemeral apophyte, ap -euapophyte, ar -archaeophyte, di -diaphyte, ke -kenophyte, ? -status unclear); F -the natural occurrence of indigenous species in: fo -forests, fo/gr -forests and grasslands, gr -grasslands, we -wetlands; aliens -species of alien origin, ? -origin unclear in terms of species composition. It was richer in species occurring with a quite low frequency.
Most widespread species
The number of species which occurred with more than 50% frequency was almost identical for all the 3 types of railway areas investigated in the study (areas "abandoned <10", "abandoned >10" and still-active railway tracks). However, the composition of frequent species in the area of active railway differed from that of the abandoned railway areas. The flora of active railway areas contained: -the highest number of annual species (Fig. 3A) , -the highest number of alien species -both archeophytes and kenophytes (Fig. 3B ).
Species occurring exclusively in one type of railway area
Among the 338 taxa recorded at 41 study sites, 128 species (35%) were found to occur only in one type of railway area. We recorded: -64 species only along railway tracks "abandoned >10", -30 species only along railway tracks "abandoned <10", -34 species only along active railway tracks. Comparison of the group of highly frequent species (frequency >50%) in active railway areas (active), railway areas abandoned less than 10 years ago (abandoned <10), railway areas abandoned over 10 years ago (abandoned >10) with regard to: A -spectrum of life forms (see Figure 2D for explanations), B -spectrum of synanthropes (see Figure 2E for explanations) The majority of the species found exclusively along the tracks abandoned more than 10 years ago were hemicryptophytes (Fig. 4A ) and native forest species (Fig. 4B) . It is notable that among 57 ephemeral apophytes recorded at the 41 sites investigated, 26 species occurred only along the tracks that had not been in use for over 10 years.
The combination of species that occurred exclusively along active railway tracks was characterized by the dominance of annual and alien species. Among 81 species of recorded therophytes, 26 annual species were found exclusively along the tracks which were still in use ( Fig. 4A and Table 2 ). Of the 79 allochtonous species recorded in the study area, 25 species occurred only along active railway tracks ( Fig. 4B and Table 3) .
A number of ephemeral apophytes (26 species) were found to occur exclusively along the tracks "abandoned >10". Twelve ephemeral apophytes were recorded only in railway areas "abandoned <10" (Fig. 4B) .
Discussion
As opposed to earlier publications that dealt with railway areas in a broad sense (including tracks, platforms, stations, warehouse ramps, loading sidings, slopes of railway embankments, railway wastelands -see e.g. Brandes 1993a Brandes , 2005 Wittig 2002; Schinninger et al. 2002; Schinninger et al. 2003; Kowarik & Langer 2004; Czarna 2005) our studies focused on one homogenous habitat type. We investigated only the area between the tracks and narrow side path. It was, therefore, rather difficult to make a direct comparison of the data obtained in this study and published literature.
Interesting results were obtained when the combinations of the most frequent species were compared. All the species which occurred with at least 70% frequency within the railway area investigated in this study were also widespread along railways in other regions of Poland (e.g. Sendek 1973; Wrzesień & Święs 2006) . Among these were species such as: Arrhenatherum elatius, Artemisia vulga ris, Medicago lupulina, Poa compressa and Taraxacum sp. sect. Vulgaria which were reported to occur frequently in railway areas in other European countries as well (e.g. Brandes 1983 Brandes , 1993a Jehlik 1986; Kowarik & Tietz 1986; Gilbert 1989) . Artemisia campestris and Rumex acetosa were found to be widespread within railway areas only in Harzvorland Niedersachsen and Sachsen-Anhalt (Brandes & Oppermann 1995; Patrsch & Karstner 1995) . In the case Figure 4 . Comparison of the group of species occurring only along: active railway areas (active), railway areas abandoned less than 10 years ago (abandoned <10), railway areas abandoned over 10 years ago (abandoned >10), with regard to: A -spectrum of life forms (see Figure 2D for explanations), B -spectrum of synanthropes (see Figure 2E for explanations)
of A. campestris this may be associated with disappearance of the species in western Europe, where the species reaches the north-eastern limit of its range (see Hulten & Fries 1986) . As for Rumex acetosa, it is not easy to distinguish this species from R. thyrsiflorus, which is regarded as being "typical of railway stations" in western Europe (Brandes 1983 (Brandes , 1993a Brandes & Operman 1995) . The observed directions of changes in the structure of the flora of the abandoned railway areas are consistent with the findings of other authors. In order to describe the process of reestablishment of the flora in abandoned railway areas the sites investigated in this study were divided into 3 groups: active railway tracks and two groups of abandoned railway areas (abandoned less than 10 years ago and over 10 years ago). This enabled us to gather and analyse quantitative data from the railway areas in north-eastern Poland.
Retreat of species with short life cycle
Many authors have recognized some alien species and plants with a short life cycle as being typical of the flora of railway areas. They indicated that these species were highly represented in the flora of railway areas (e.g. Kowarik & Tietz 1986; Brandes & Oppermann 1995; Partsch & Karstner 1995; Brandes 2002b Brandes , 2004b Schinninger et al. 2003) . A number of publications contained lists of species associated with railway areas (e.g. Brandes 1983 Brandes , 1993a Brandes , 2004a Brandes , 2005 . The distribution dynamics of the species were also described (e.g. Brandes 1993b; Hohla et al. 2000 Hohla et al. , 2002 Schinninger et al. 2002; Radkowitsh 2003; Büscher et al. 2008) . For example, Gilbert (1989) writes about "annual plant characteristic of railway" and "biennial characteristic of sidings where open conditions and intermittent disturbance favour their life style".
Therophytes and alien species also contributed significantly to the flora of active railway areas. Their role declined after the closure of the railway lines. Proportion of these groups of species in the flora was relatively small (see Tables 2 and 3 ). About 32% of the recorded annual species and 32% of the alien taxa were found exclusively along still-active railway tracks (see Fig. 4 and Table 2 ). Therefore, the changes in the structure of the flora occurred rapidly -within several years after the train activity had stopped (as a result herbicides were no longer applied). Some authors of publications dealing with railway areas indicated the rapid retreat of species typical of anthropogenic habitats subjected to strong human impact (see e.g. Brandes 1993a Brandes , 2004b Brandes , 2005 Piskorz & Czarna 2006; Nowińska & Czarna 2008) .
Over the course of time, the rate at which the alien and annual species disappear declined. As a result, the differences between the flora of railway areas abandoned more than 10 and railway areas abandoned less 10 years were less pronounced.
Encroachment of native perennial species
Due to the construction of railway the edaphic conditions within the railway area differ from those of the surrounding area. The following factors affect the growth of plants: high pH level of dry substrate, specific mechanical properties of the substrate (Sendek 1973; Brandes 1983 Brandes , 2004b Galera et al. 2009 ). These factors impede the encroachment of species (especially native plants that are sensitive to human pressure) into active as well as abandoned railway areas. The level of stress decreases with time after the tracks have been abandoned. The process of regeneration of the native flora depends mainly on the accessibility of diaspores produced by plants in the surroundings. The composition of the diaspore rain is largely determined by the plant community type occurring in the area adjacent to the tracks.
The composition of the diaspore rain varied considerably among the investigated areas of former railway as we included in the present study sections of the tracks running through ruderal areas as well as natural and seminatural plant communities (see Table 1 ). Due to the high availability of diaspores produced by native species the number of native plants increased after the railway areas had been abandoned. These included a number of species from different habitats (forests, grasslands and wet habitats, Fig. 3F ). When compared to the flora of active railway areas (apophytes constituted 62% of the flora of active tracks) autochtonous species were more highly represented in the flora of abandoned railway tracks (apophytes constituted 79% of the flora of railway areas "abandoned >10" and 84% of the flora of areas "abandoned <10"; Fig. 2F , the number of species is given in Table 3 ). Literature data indicate that even rare and threatened species can occur in railway areas in a broad sense. Latowski (1972) ; Brandes and Oppermann (1995); Schinninger et al. (2002) ; Święs & Wrzesień (2002); Wittig (2002); Brandes (2004b) ; Piskorz & Czarna (2006) suggested that abandoned railway areas could also play an important role as a refuge for rare and threatened species in the anthropogenic landscape.
Tree growth as a result of changes in habitat
The railway sites studied in the south-east of Poland contained a surprisingly high number of tree and shrub species (a total of 50 woody plants were recorded, Fig. 2D and Table 2 ). However, almost all of these species were represented by juvenile specimens. Sendek (1973) and Brandes (1993b Brandes ( , 2004b ) also noted high abundance of tree seedlings within railway areas. In some cases trees can grow on railway embankments (Brandes 2008 mentions woody plants that occur only on railway verges). The further growth of phanerophytes along active railway tracks is impossible. In this case, the appearance of numerous seedlings in these areas every year is associated with the abundant supply of diaspores produced by trees and shrubs growing in the surrounding habitat. Even on active railway tracks their number is relatively high (the seedlings of 18 woody species were found to occur along the active tracks, Table 2 ), which may be associated with the presence of trees and shrubs growing in the railway surroundings (wastelands, roadsides, squares, parks).
Development of the dendroflora could also be impeded in the case of unused railway tracks since these places can still be subjected to strong human pressure. The area of former railway land could be heavily trodden (footpaths were visible at our study sites: C1, D5, E3, G3 and H1, see Fig. 1 and Table 1 ). In addition maintenance practices are still carried out on some sections of unused tracks. For example, mowing is conducted regularly at site C1. We also observed that young trees had been cut down at site D1 (Table 1) .
In most of the railway areas that were abandoned over 10 years ago the anthropogenic influences have become weaker and the diversity and size of the trees has increased. In the case of these areas the dendroflora is richer in species (the number of trees amounted to 42, Table 2 ) and changes in the vertical structure of vegetation have been observed. If a characteristic combination of species (especially plants of the herbaceous layer) is formed, a forest can develop. This is a long-term process which depends on the type of forest surrounding the railway area and the distance between the forest and the tracks. Among the sites investigated in the study, an exception is the section of the track A1 -"Białowieża Towarowa" (see Fig. 1 and Table  1 ). The tracks had been used extensively before the line was closed 20 years ago. A deciduous forest was located a few meters from the tracks. Today, small differences in vegetation between the railway area and its surroundings are recorded.
Changes in the rate of regeneration of the flora
The processes described above proceed parallely and at different rates. It is, therefore, difficult to determine the duration of the particular stages of development of the plant cover in abandoned railway areas (some authors, e.g. Brandes 1983 Brandes , 2005 Kowarik & Langer 1994 have attempted to distinguish particular stages of plant succession). The rapid retreat of therophytes and alien species (Brandes 1993a (Brandes , 2004a (Brandes , 2005 Gilbert 1989 ) is accompanied by an increase in the number of native species in the flora of abandoned railway areas. It takes a long time for a non-synanthropic species to return to these places. During this period the level of abiotic stress should decrease. According to Brandes (2004a) these changes can occur quite rapidly, even three years after the closure of the railway line. It is difficult to assume, however, whether the habitat conditions will be suitable for the growth of ephemeral apophytes and non-synanthropic plants.
Available literature describing the process of flora development in abandoned railway areas dealt mainly with railway stations (see e.g. Kowarik & Tietz 1986; Kowarik & Langer 1994; Brandes 2002a Brandes , 2004a Schinninger et al. 2002 Schinninger et al. , 2003 Piskorz & Czarna 2006) . These linear structures are located in rural or urban areas in ruderal surroundings rich with a great variety of species and having a small number of native species sensitive to human pressure. An abundant synanthropic vegetation develops along railway tracks running through railway stations (the effect of the specific composition of diaspore rain). The rate and directions of further changes in the plant cover cannot be fully predicted. The return of native species to abandoned railway areas is determined by a number of biotic and abiotic factors. Changes in the factors affecting the flora of railway areas are also difficult to foresee.
A better understanding of the processes taking place in abandoned railway areas would require several decades of observations in various parts of Central Europe. The data available in literature pertain to railway areas abandoned more than 50 (Kowarik & Langer 2005) , 15 (Schinninger et al. 2002 (Schinninger et al. , 2003 Piskorz & Czarna 2006; Nowińska & Czarna 2008) or several years ago (e.g. Brandes 2002a -4 years, Brandes 2004a -3 years). In studies that involved the railway station in Berlin, the authors (Kowarik & Tietz, 1986; Kowarik & Langer 1994 ) describe a 40-year lasting process of vegetation succession. In other publications, field observations were performed only once (as in the case of our investigations). Based on the hitherto published results, we cannot determine the temporal regeneration dynamics of the native flora after the railway areas have been abandoned.
Our observations (conducted within a homogenous habitat) could provide a starting point for studies on the plant cover in abandoned railway areas (GPS coordinates of our study sites -see Table 1 ).
Conclusions
Trends in the transformation of the flora in abandoned railway areas are as follow: -the retreat of aliens with a short life cycle (their role declined in just a few years after the closure of the railway lines); -the encroachment of native perennials and trees (this long lasting process is determined by a number of biotic and abiotic factors).
